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Homecoming Begins
Tonight as the Beauty
Revue Gets Underway
The second annual Teachers College Homecoming
will begin with a beautiful array of beauties that will be
presented on the stage of the auditorium tonight at 8:00
p. m. as the eighth annual Beauty Revue gets underway.

Highlighting the Homecoming
festivities will be the parade
of floats at 11:00 o'clock Saturday morning, dedication ceremones for the recently finished
men's dormitory which will
take place at 4:00 o'clock the
same day, plus a magnificent
display of fireworks at the G.
T.C. baseball field late that
afternoon just
before the
basketball game with North
Georgia College.
The Homecoming parade will
consist of 15 floats representing
various clubs on the T.C.
campus. The theme of the
floats -will be "Georgia's Heritage."
Dr.
Harmon
C a 1 d' w e 1,1
chancelor of the university
system, will give the dedicatory
HOWELL CONE HALL—Recently completed men's dormitory at T. C. at a cost of $385,000, will address that will officially
dedicate Howall Cone Hall. Imbe dedicated Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
mediately following the groundbreaking ceremony for the new
physical education building, a
tea will be held in Cone Hall
following the dedication.
Statesboro will salute Collegeboro at 7:00 p. m. with an
enormous show of figure fireworks that will take place at

21 Contestants Appear In
Eight Annual Beauty Revue

The house lights dim, at 8 o'clock tonight, the
herald lifts his trumpet in a fanfare, and the curtains
part. Behind those two snowmen is the crystal gate
to Winter Wondarland; the entrance to light and gaity,
beauty and the fanciful life.
As 21 girls appear in skirts
and sweaters they are greeted
by those same two "real live"
snowmen before they pass
through the entrance to the
Snow Place and "Winter Wonderland."
That night the girls arrive
at the castle with their escorts
and are greeted by the doorman
as they pass into the glittering
halls beyond the doorway.
Later the great door opens
again and ten of the most
favored bells, those chosen to
return, drift down the ramp to
leave the castle.
Finally the climax is approached as the curtains part
again to unveil five snowflakes
in three dimensions. The fifth
place winner appears from behind one snowflake and so on
until the largest flake moves
forward, revolves and displays
the "Snow Queen," Miss T. C.
of 1954. Now Miss Yvonne
Jones, Miss T.C. of 1953 comes
forward to crown the new
queen and the curtain slowly
closes on the eighth annual
Beauty Revue.
In the order of their appearance are;. Frank Willis, Hearld;
Mr. Roy Powell, Master of Ceremonies; Charles Mobley and
Max Estes, snowmen, and Gene
Roberts, dooman.
The committees who have
labored long and hard on the
various aspects of the revue include ; set design, Shirley Dykes,

Jeanette Wallace, Fey Carter,
Janice McGoogan and Mary
Frances Cox. The set construction committee included many
members; Don King, George
Kemp, Buddy Faulk, Marie
McKendree, Jeanette Wallace,
Fey Carter, Charlie Grovenstein,
and members of art classes.
The script was written by
Cherrell
Williams,
Carol
Thomas, Fey Carter, Charlie
Grovenstein ,and Shirley Dykes
designed the program covers.
Shirley and the other members of the art 205 class were
in charge of publicity.
Ann Barry and Betty Altman selected the award to be
presented to the winner.
The entrants in order of appearance and their escort and
sponsoring club are as follows :
Ida Whittle—J. M. Herringdine, Masquers; Joyce Ginn—
Talmadge Rushing, F.T.A.; Ann
Barry—Don Avery, F.B.D. A.;
Marilu Mills—Rudy Mills, dance
band; Peggy Henderson—Watson Weathers, Science Club;
Shirley Willis—Jack Upchurch
—Home Ec Club; Betty Ruth
Folsom—Fred Pierce,Alpha Psi
Omega;
Nancy ' Mclntosh—
Charlie Grovenstein, Phi MuAlpha; Betty Harden—Hugh
Darley, Elementary Education
Club.
Shirley Dykes—Carlos Hand,
Philharmonic Choir; Mary Alice
Jones—Jim
Harley—Georgia

Degrees Offered
Georgia's Board of Regents passed an amendment to the University
System
last
Wednesday
morning providing for both
A.B. and B.S. degrees to
be given at G.T.C.. Previously only degrees in teacher education was available
to the students graduating
from this institution.
Major courses that will be
offered are social science,
English, Biological science,
and physical science. A
series of minors will also
be offered.
The courses will be in
the catalog of 1954-55 and
it may be possible for the
freshman and sophomores
to work under this program.
President Zach S. Henderson said the primary
function of the college will
be teacher education and
will continue to be called
Georgia Teachers College.

Teachers College Band; Patsy
Edenfield—Kelly Powell, Sanford Hall; Marzee Richards—
Wendell Bowen, Veteran? Club;
Shirley Hanson—Charles Bedihgfield, English Club; Joan
Coleman—Mike Genevrino, Industrial Arts Club; Carolyn
Tally—Billy Shuman, Organ
Guild;
Janel
Fields—Bobby
Gene Kingery, Cave Club; Jean
Tremon—Jack Gay, W.R.A.

the college
baseball
field.
Sponsoring this display is the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Lions Club, Rotary
Club, and American Legion.
Other activities taking place
Saturday include the registration for the alumni, where they
will receive guests meal tickets,
from 8:30 to 10:00 a. m.;
meeting at 9:15 of the board
of directors, G.T.C. Alumni Association; 12:00 o'clock President Zack S. Henderson will
give a barbecue near the lake,
and after a second meeting of
the Alumni Association at 2:00
o'clock that will 'be'open to
seniors, the divisions will have
"At Home" for returning
majors and minors and friends.
High scoring professors will
clash with North Georgia at
8:15. At the halftime the winning floats and dormitory decoration will be announced.
A dance sponsored by the
senior class of 1954, with music
by the college orchestra after
the ball game will climax this
annual affair.
Following is a complete
schedule of the Homecoming activities.

East Hall Girls Experience Curfew
A restriction placed on all cision after a meeting Monday
girls residing in East Hall was afternoon where they discussed
lifted just six after hours after the possibilities of permitting
the curfew had been imposed some individuals to prepare for
on the girls at noon of last the weekend activities.
Monday.
Objective of the house counRestriction action was a re- cil was to retrieve the stolen
sult of a series of thefts ac- material, not to try to catch
cording to Miss Ida Long
the taker of the missing object,
Rogers, dean of women, small
objects, mostly small sums of by applying social pressure. The
money, had been stolen from process has worked twice
time to time. Most of the mis- previously but this time it was
sing obects were missed from fruitless.
west end (near the dining hall)
of the dormitory, but very little complaining was done because it was on first floor and
a possibility existed that students from other dormitories
could have taken the objects.
But the incident setting off the
restriction occured on second
floor.
The restriction was handed
down through the East Hall
House Council, although the
suggestion came from the dean
of women's office. Miss Rogers
said it was suggested to the
house council to use, if they
deemed
it
necessary
and
thought it was the proper action. The occurance was $16.00
missing by Carol Thomas, Waycross ,in the earlier part of j
iast week.
Revision of the restriction j mmwmmmimwmmmsB8i!mm^&!tiM£*£sii
was at 6:00 o'clock Monday'DR. HARMoN CALDWELL,
night. It was lifted due to the !Cnancel|or of the University 0f
^!?6n— ^m0"^.°f_W^k!Georgia System, will make the
that must be done on the dedicatory address at the dediBeauty Revue and Home- cation of Howell Cone Hall
coming floats. The house Coun- Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
cil handed down the latter de-

American Guild T. C. Marches On
This is a collection of the outstanding accomplishWe the residents of Collegeboro welcome you Of Organists
ments,
feats and changes T.C. has experienced during
to the area which, at some interval, was your home.
the past school year. They are presented in the order
A place where you experienced heights of pleasure Only at G.T.C.
they occured.
Tyson's Type

and depths of sorrow. Here on T.C.'s campus you ac- Up until last year the chapter
Newest addition to the campus is the nursery, loquired life long friends and enemies in the same of the American Guild of cated near the gymnasium, in which a child developOrganists of Georgia Teachers ment class is taught. The nursery has a capacity of 12
respect.
College campus was the onlyTen T.C. students are taking the course
Since your departure from Collegeboro, changes college guild in ' Georgia. This children.
this quarter.
guild
was
established
December
have been made. Changes have been made in campus
2, 1948, with eight members,
That students at T.C. are better than average
appearance, in the interior of the various buildings, but the membership has been
according
to the college scholastic standards made by
the construction of new buildings, change in school kept at or below the original, the administration.
The report shows that 86.6 per
because only piano students of
policy and a change in types of degrees offered.
cent
of
grades
issued
was for "C" or better. "A" acexceptional ability are eligible
On the whole it has been a slow process evolving to take organ. So far there have counted for 15.3; "B" for 36.4; "C" for 34.6 per cent.
from day to day. This process was undoubtedly under- been about 28 members in all
James A. Hart, exchange teacher from England
including this year's memberway while you were a student. Each year it will grow ship of five. Faye Lunsford is seems very well adjusted to Collegeboro. Teaching
bigger and bigger; each year we will be prouder of the dean and Johnny Denitto four classes in the Laboratory High School, he finds
is the secretary-treasurer com- the climate warmer than windy England.
the institution.
bined for this school year. Since
Powell and Muff Martin were the only memThis weekend will be the most thrilling and its birth the Teachers College bers Kelly
initiated
into the "T" Club in the fall.
has done much comenormous one for T.C. 1954. We want you to be a guild
mendable work for the school.
Masquers selected "Ladies of the Jury" as the fall
part of it.
They have sponsored four orquarter
production, with Barbara Fossett getting the
gan concerts. Richard ElsasAgain we say welcome alumni.
ser in '51 and '52, Robert leading rols as Mrs. Livingston Baldwin Crane.
Rhodes in '43 and Carl WeinSanford Hall sponsors T.C.'s first sock hop. The
rich last week. This sponsordecorations
consisted mainly of socks and a small
ship took a lot of spunk because
these artists cost them a lot combo of the T.C. band provided the music.
Probably each of us, if we were asked to describe and there was no one to back
A new club was formed and given the name of
up the guild if they lost money.
our vision of Saint Valentine, and there really was such The guild has monthly meet- "Cave Club" primary aims of this club was to proa fascinating man as you should know, we think im- ings at which they study organ, mote journalistic interest on the campus, particularly
mediately of cupid, that fascinating little follow with church music, the building of the school paper.
a bundle of arrows and a head full of very interesting an organ and electronic organs.
Georgia Teachers College, runner-up in last year's
notions. But, unfortunately for the romantic atmos- They have visited Savannah to Gator Bowl Tournament was again invited to return
phere of the story, Saint Valentine was a martyx of see different types of organs to the tournament. This is an annual affair and was
the 3rd century. The people long ago believed that on there. It is in fact one of the played at Jacksonville Junior College.
the 14th day of February birds began to mate. This best organizations on campus.
T.C. was invited to enter a contestant in the Gator
day was also a religious celebration to Saint Valentine,
Bowl
and his* name has come to mean love in bloom. How- Ernest Vandiver affair. Beauty Contest. The Cave Club sponsored the
ever, we are sure that Saint Valentine wouldn't have
Tuesday morning, November 3, all Rats on campus
approved of cupid, at all, because he was a Christian Tells Students
were rudly awakened by the sophomores. The cold
martyx, and cupid was a pagan diety of Greek
mythology. His mother, Aphrodites (Venus if you Of Civil Defense morning light marked the beginning of "Rat Day" 1953.
were a Reman) was the godess of love and her son has
Twelve persons were selected for Who's Who in
the reputation of being a mischevious fellow with a Maj. General Ernest Van- American Colleges. Those selected were, Rosie Amdiver,
state
adjutant
general
deadly aim. In fact, though people don't trust him and director of civil defense, mons, Christy Trowell, Tommie Jean Corbitt, Johnny
anymore than they do, they still get in the way of his told the T.C. student body DeNitto, Mary Helen Altman, Morris Davis, Yvonne
weapons, which give the same results as our atomic Monday he "hopes and prays" Jones, Janice Chastian, Mary Flanders, Marilu H.
explosion, as the students on T. C.'s campus can prove. the funds spent on civilian de- Mills, Fred Pierce and Gene Roberts.
fense will be wasted money,
The Starlight Club, a semi-formal dance sponsored
but warned that "we must be
ready at all times in case of by the Alpha Rho Tau proved to be, as it has in the
past, one of the outstanding dances of the year.
an atomic attack."
Civil defense, he said, begins
Miss Janel Fields of Portal was selected Miss T.C.
Wonder if we stop to think how contradictory are at home, and every citizen Gator Main of 1953. The alternate was Miss Patsy
the things said about our meals in the dining hall. Last should first learn how to protect Edenfield, also of Portal. Both were freshmen.
Monday night, because someone didn't like every tiny himself and then learn how to
Highriding, high scoring Professors placed second
bite on their tray, she was heard to remark, "They help others.
must have fixed this supper to punish the East Hall The speaker, who was intro- in the Gator Bowl Basketball Tournament. In doing
by Dr. Fielding Russell so T.C. broke four records. The most ponits scored
girls." The same person at other times has praised the duced
chairman of the division of
food served in the dining hall. We have, without a languages, pointed out that in game by any team (101) and Chester Webb 6' 6"
doubt, one of the best dining halls in the state. The Statesboro itself would probably center, from Elberton, set a new individual scoring
food has to be fixed in tremendous quantities at one never be the victim of an enemy record of 31 points in one game. The team also scored
time to serve us all in an hour, but even our own attack, but he warned that the more points in the three game tournament than any
mothers couldn't do better with this problem than college is near several of the other team bucketing 296 points.
Another record was broken by Chester Webb,
92 designated target areas in
Mrs. Melton and Miss Annie.
Georgia.
this being the 59 points for the highest number of
If you are looking fo rthe bad things, you'll find He cited first aid, home nurs- points scored by an individual in any three-game
them, the carrots and other vegetables aren't always ing, ground observed corps, and Gator Bowl Tournament.
vary hot, the meat like steak and ham are sometimes the refugee program as four
The eighth annual Beauty Revue will be presented
hard (we really enjoyed that broiled steak last week). important fields of civilian de- February 12 in the college auditorium by the Art Club.
fense
in
which
the
average
But there are plenty of good points: Hot rolls and
would be of service in There are 21 entries for the much sought after title
plenty of butter, good desserts, (even though we would citizen
the overall defense program.
of Miss T.C. The theme o fthe beauty revue of 1954
like to have Danish pudding again), plenty of milk, and Seaman Williams, Statesboro is "Winter Wonderland."
we know the variety of breakfast can't be beat. We attorney and Rulloch county
T.C. Professors had a good night in swamping
have talked to students from Milledgeville and South defense director, was present
Georgia, Middle Georgia, and other schools; we have and was introduced to the stu- Mercer 81-64 in one of the big games of the year.
The new seats and general face lifting of the audieaten at the University, Wesleyan, University of dents by President Zach S. Hentorium was completed this quarter.
Florida, and so far no school is any better than ours derson.
T. C. Marches on.
when it comes to food.
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Vision of Saint Valentine

It's Not So Bad

Announcement
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All eligible students who intend to take the Selective
Service College Qualification
Test in 1954 should fill applications at once for the April 22
administration, Selective Service national headquarters advised today.
An application and a bulletin
of information may be obtained
at any Selective service board.
Following instructions in the
bulletin, the student should fill
out his application immediately
and mail it in the special envelope provided. Applications
must be postmarked no later
than midnight, March 8, 1954.
Early filing will be greatly to
the student's advantage.

Find Yours
Some students are attending college in order to
better prepare them for life in the future. There are
some, however who are in college simply becaus they
feel that their family owes them an education. These
are the people who are at school to be party boys or
good-time joes. These are the people who originate
the disturbance in the dormitory that keeps those who
have worked so hard for a chance at higher education
from being able to concentrate on the much sought after knowledge. Those who do not care about learning
should have consideration for those who are labouring
for the much sought after book learning. Immature
people who thrive on childish pranks, and those who
come to college merely because Mama and Papa could
afford it have no place in college. There is a place
for every caliber of person. Find yours!
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Professors Maintain
More Wins thanLosses;
Webb Leads in Scoring
The Professors are (excluding Thursday night's
game) sporting a spotty 13 won, 12 lost record. Four of
these losses have come since the loss of guard, Horace
Belflower, who sustained a sprained ankle against the
Rollins team.

t
A

Although this record does not
live up to the expectations there
has been at least one bright
spot in the picture as the T.
C. squad copped second place
in the Gator Bowl tournament
in Jacksonville, Florida during
the Christmas holidays. In winning second place the Professors won convincing victories
over two S.E.C. teams as they
defeated Georgia Tech and
University of Florida squads,
only to lose an upset game to
the University of Georgia five
80 to 69. Center, Chester Webb,
and guard, Horace Belflower,
were placed on the all-tournament first team.
The Professors have amassed
a total offense of 1,819 points
for a 79.1 per game average.
They have scored pass the
century mark twice winning
108 to 88 over Rollins and 101
to 81 over Georgia Tech.
The opposition has hit the
nets against the Professors for

a total of 1,766 points and a
76.6 average per game. Parris
Island, Quantico, and Mississippi
Southern
have
scored
victories over the Teachers in
which they scored past the 100
mark.
Chester Webb, 6' 6" center,
from Elberton,' has paced the
T.C. scoring throughout the TO HOUSE TEACHERS' GYM—Grounds will be broken Saturday at Homecoming Day Cereseason with a total of 447 monies for construction of the proposed $259,000 Health and Physical Education Building at Georpoints and a 19.5 average per gia Teachers College in Statesboro. The building will offer students the latest modern physigame.
.

■

Teachers Suffer
On Road Trip

The Cage Professors of
Georgia Teachers College suffered one of their most unsuccessful road trip of the
season as they lost all three
games to the opposition in
Alabama and Mississippi.
In the first game of the trip
the Professors were beaten by
the Troy State Team from Troy,
Alabama, by a 76 to 62 margin.
The Professors grabbed a 15 to
—PICK OF THE PICTURES—
13 first quarter lead but were
unable to hold it as the Troy
ON OUR WIDE
team gained a 39 to 33 halfCURVED SCREEN
time lead. The scoring for the
Saturday, February 13
Professors was led by Chester
Webb as he hit the nets for
MAIN STREET TO
16 markers. David Harris folBROADWAY
All Star Cast
lowed closely with a 14 point
—AND—
total. The Troy team was led by
Bobby Ross with 13 points with
THE TIME OF

GEORGIA

,

^

cal education facilities and includes a gymnasium with a seating capacity of 2,500. Construction will begin immediately. (Reproduction is from drawing by R. Kennon Perry, Atlanta

THEIR LIVES

Hilyer and Wilkenson each con- Hill quintet leading at half by
a 30 to 25 margin. Led by fortributing 11.
ward, Mahfooz, the Spring Hill
In the second game of the five added to this lead in the
three-game road series the Mis- second half and went on to win
by a 76 to 64 margin. Howard
sissippi Southern five amassed Warren led the Professor scora total of 103 to the Professors
85 as they annexed the win.
The game started at a fast pace
as the Professors were on the
short end of a 56 to 41 halftome score. The Mississippi
team, led by Revon and Harrington with 26 and 23 respectively, went on to win by a
103 to 85 score. The T.C. effort
was- led by David Harris who
Milk Shakes—Sundaes
sank 19 points followed by Jim
Harley who had 18 and Boney Ice Cream - Hamburgers
Phillips with 16.

The
College
Grill

The Professors lost the final
game of the road trip into
Alabama by a 76 to 64 score.
The game was close throughout
the first half with the Spring

Hot Dogs—Steaks

ing effort with a 17-point total,
followed by Chester Webb and
James (Peabody) Denny with
13 each.

Lannie Simmons

Only DODGE
Builds "Job Rated" Trucks

Abbott and Costello

Sun., Mon., Feb. 14-15

> .

GIVE A GIRL A BREAK

Marge and Gower Champion,
Debbie Reynolds
Tues., Wed., Feb. 16-17

THE SWORD AND
THE ROSE

—

Richard Todd and Glynis Johns
Thurs., Fri., Feb. 18-19

H0KE S. BRUNS0N
Allis Chalmers Tractors and Equipment
PHONE 237

;

THOSE REDHEADS
FROM SEATTLE

Rhonda Fleming, Gene Barry,
Agnes Morehead

DRIVE-IN
Fri., Sat., Feb. 12-13

.•-

Sales — BUICK AUTOMOBILES — Service

East Main Street

Success is what happens when preparation meets
opportunity

THUNDERHEAD

I
* •

Roddy McDowell
Preston Foster
Rita Johnson
—AND—

LOST CITY OF
THE JUNGLE

Sunday, February 14

TREASURE OF THE
GOLDEN CONDOR

Cornel Wilde, Constance Moore
Mon., Tues., Feb. 15-16

Statesboro, Georgia

. The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety — Courtesy — Service
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

When you pause... make it count... have a Coke

SNOW WHITE AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS
Wed., Thurs., Feb. 17-18

HOUDINI

See America's

STATE

FAVORITE AUTOMOBILE

Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh

.\

Jar Economical Transportation

Fri., Sat., Feb. 12-13

TWILIGHT ON THE
RIO GRANDE

Gene Autry and Champion
—AND—

MOB TOWN

Dead End Kids and
Little Tough Guys

Ti,

Mon., Tues., Feb. 15-16

GREAT WHITE HUNTER
Gregory Peck

Wed., Thurs., Feb. 17-18

SPLIT SECOND

Stephen McNally, Alexis Smith

Franklin Chevrolet Company
Sales — Service
60 EAST MAIN
101

512 SOUTH MAIN
733
PHONE

•OTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
"Coke" h o registered trade-mark.

1954, THE COCA-COIA COMPANY1

Intramural Basketball

The
Independents
cagers,
coached by Z. L. Strange, went
on a terrific scoring spree led
by Sonny Heath as they defeated Fat Allen's team 98-96
in an intramural contest Wednesday night. Heath kept up
his scoring spree throughout
the game as he anneved a total
of 51 points for the night.
The game was fairly close
during the first half with Allen's team leading in the first
quarter.
The
Independents
started their scoring spree
then however and by half-time
had build up at 42-35 lead. They
continued to build onto this lead
in the second half and went on
to win 98-69.
The scoring for Fat Allen's
team was led by Ronnie West
with 29' points and Gene
meadows with 21. Jimmy Fulford also had 17 for the Independents.
Fat Allen's team led by Ronnie West who hit the nets for
29 points won an 84-68 game
over Sammy Lamb's squad.
Beeler Thompson led the
scoring for Lamb' steam with
25 markers followed by Murry
Smith who sank 20. Vondal Hall
| contributed 22 to the winning
« effort. Half-time score was 42

OUTWARD APPEARANCE of the recently constructed nursery building. The nursery was
built in order that a home economic class, required under the university system could be taught
at Teachers College'.

to 29 in favor of Allen's team.
Z. L. Strange's Independents
eked out an exciting 60-57
game over the Bachelors, who
were coached by Fred Pierce
in an intramural game Monday
night. The game was close all
the way with the score being
knotted 30-30 at the half. Jimmie Fulford led the Independent's scoring with a 23 point
effort followed by Sampson
Herndon with 10. However Kenneth, "Smiley" Gale captured
scoring honors for the night
with 25 markers for the Bachelor's. Billy Hobbs contributed 17
to the Bachelors.
Games
Won Lost Percent
Independents 3 0
.1000
Thornton
.1000
Genevrino
.1000
Allen
.500
Lamb
.000
Bachelors
.000

Fordham's
Barber & Beauty Shop
4 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA

Phone 450

THE FAIR STORE
Your Style Headquarters
In Statesboro for Campus or Dress Wear
For Ladies and Men

New Spring Shoes Are
Arriving Daily

■SHOP-

a matter

The Men and Boy's Store

of lace ana grace

Statesboro, Georgia

Service With A Smile

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .

Fashion filter... lace mesh on
I
11

a graceful, lady-lihe pump with an
tir of complete poise ana serenity... ana

I

why not? It has a Rhythm Foam

II

innersole under the entire hall of your
foot, plus the luxury of
Rhuthm Step 1-2-3 cushioning.

p.
'JX

K

cushioned eaje

K:

t three points

^x~

*r

Sj4

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
•3®

—STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND riNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-i

I

"Where the Crowds Go"
Distributors of

M

REVELON — DuBARRY — ELIZABETH ARDEN

<i®

YARDLEY — OLD SPICE

I
m

Fountain Service — Norris Candies

IS-

§§•

